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Roosevelt For Home Rule
lu his message to congress, read

yesterday, President Roosevelt says:
"I recommend that congress take

steps to give Alaska some form of local
self government which should be pro¬
vided in a simple and inexpensive
manner. They are certainly entitled
to elect a legislature aud make their
own laws as it is impossible for

congress to devote the necessary time
to all the little details necessary to

Alaskan legislation/'
The President has solved the

problem. When he says, "self govern-
iceut, provided in a simple aud inex¬
pensive manner," he answered the
argameut of those who contend that
self-government must of necessity be
accompanied by a heedless and lavish
expenditure of mouev. Mr. Roosevelt
knows something about governments,
and he makes the recommendation,
based on his knowledge, lie also |
shows plaiuly that he believes in the
honor, integrity, worth and ability of
A'askaus. "The world do move."

The operators of Park City (Utah)
have agreed on a uuiform wage-scale
for that camp; it becomes operative ou

November 15 and amounts to a reduc¬
tion of from 25 to 50c per day as com¬

pared to the schedule in efFect during
the past year. Engineers are to receive
$4; timbermen, 83.50; machine men,

25; station-tenders, $3,50; all under- 1
ground L ou, ?3; carpenters, £4: car¬

penter's helpers, 83; blacksmiths, $4;
blacksmith's helpers, 63: tooi-shaipeu-
ers. $3.50; motorineu, 83.25; firemen, 83;
millraen, carpeuters aud construction,
?4; repair-men, 83.50; repair-men's
helpeio ?3; millmen. 83; laborers and
OLfside men, 82.75. This scale does
not apply *o boys under 21 years of
age, who iupv be employed underground
at the rate of 82.50, or outside at 82 per
shift..The Miner's Union has called j
off the -*rike which was declared
agaiust the Daly West, Outario, Daly
niai Little Bell mines about two
months f»go. The men struck because
the management of the Daly West dis¬
charged a shift-boss who belonged to
the union. The miuera' organization
i ouly demanded his reinstatement,
?".ai also demanded *:niou recognition,
which was denied. The mines were

closed pending Ihe strike; but prepara¬
tions are being made to resume opera¬
tions..Mining and Scientific Press.

School Notes
On last Wednesday afternoon, the

assembly room of the school was

thrown opeu for the reception of
friends and the pupils of all the grades
joined in a Thanksgiving program.

Agne?- Museth cf the tenth grade
presided, and read an in*erestiug paper
on the origin of Thanksgiving. The
presentation of Hiawatha in Indian
costume by the 2d, 3d, and 4th grades
»;08°rvej, c s it received especial notice
and appreciation. There were several
recitations, but music was an especial
feature of the program. The two-part
£ODgs by the first, second, third, and
fourth grades show the marvelous
results that may bo attained with the
little people. The Gle© Club made its
first appearance and considering the
brief practice, acquitted itself credit¬
ably. But the one number that de¬
manded greatest applause was the song
by the boys of the seventh and eighth
grades.
The Glee Club have purchased the

Academy song book for their work in
music.

Frank Caraway, School Editor.

Save Money on Coal Bills!
Coal promises to be both high and

scarce in Douglas this winter. A few
dollars speut now for storta wiudows
will save you money all winter. John
Feusi, the Front street hardware man,
will take your order for any size or

style of storm windows. Do it now

and enjoy the luxury cf a warm bouse.

Treadwell Is Scored
The Seattle Daily Times, of Nov. 20,

says:
"The following poster, unsigned, bat

1 which representatives of the Treadwell
mines declare is printed by organized
labor, appeared on many billboards of
local employment offices last night:
"Stay away from Treadwell, Alaska.
"Miuers and working men of all

crafts are requested to stay away from
the Treadwell miues, Douglas Island,
Alaska. The Juneau mining district,
which includes the Treadwell mines, is
overcrowded with workingmen.
"Don't go to Treadwell, Alaska,

where conditions are unfair to all
i workingmen, union and non-union.

"Don't be a traitor to yourself and
your fellow men.

"Don't go to the Treadwell slaughter
shops and the Kinzie slavery system,
which is far worse than the Czar's an¬

archist-ridden Russia.
"Stay away from Treadwell, Alaska,

where swill boarding houses and the

black list and discrimination system
prevail supreme."

Only the people of Douglas Island
cau appreciate how desperately false
are the above statements. We have no

fears that any great harm will result
to either Treadwell or Douglas, hut we

do say that its author was inspired by
a degree of malice which places him in
the class of individuals to be dreaded,
for he is tho enemy, by his own choice,
of every man, woman and child on

Douglas Island.

Notice of Hearing Final Ac¬
count

Is the Commission Eli's Corkt fok Juneau
Pkecisct, Div. No. l. District of Alaska.

In the matter of the Estate of John Dwyer,
deceased.
Notice is hereby "riven that the under¬

signed administrator of the above entitled
estate has rendered and presented Ins final
account of his administration of said estate
for settlement in the above entitled Court,
and that Saturday the 15th day of February,
liH^, at ten o'clock a. in., in the forenoon of
said day, at the court-room «»f s;>.i<i Court,
at Juneau, Alaska, has been duly appointed
by said Court, for the settlement of said
account, and the distribution of the residue
of sai<l estate, at which time and place any
person interested in said estate may appear
and tile his objections to said final account
and the settlement thereof.
Dated this 30th day of November, 19(i7.

P.M.MULLEN,
As administrator of the

10-t above entitled estate.
Date of first publici .on, December 4. liHj7.

Mineral Application No. 151
U.S. LAND OFFICE AT JUNEAU. ALASKA,

October -2. 1907.
Notice is hkkkmy gitsm: That in pur¬

suance of the Act of Congress approved May
10, 1>72, and acts amendatory tliereof and
supplemental thereto, JOHN JOHNSTON,
whose post office address is Juneau. Alaska,
on behalf of himself and of his eo-ow tier, the
Cincinuatti-Alaska Mining Company, a cor¬

poration organized and existing under ai;d
by virtue of the laws of the State of Ari/.onn,
has made application for a patent for nine¬
teen hundred and thirty-seven and four-
tenths (19X7.4) linear feet upon the HEADY
BULLION No. 4 and READY BULLION No.
lode claims, together with surfacegiound as

hereinafter described, the same being valua¬
ble for the lodes, veins and deposits of ores

and rock in place bearing the precious met¬
als, situate in the Juuenu Recording District,
District of Alaska, at or near the town of
Treadwell. and described by the official plat
of survey thereof herewith posted, and by
the field notes on file in the office of the
Register of the Juneau Land District at Ju¬
neau. Alaska, as follows, to-uit:

READY BULLION No. J.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 at mean high tide

line of Gastineau Channel, a stone marked
USS768-1, from which corner U. S. Loe.
Monument No. 4 bears N. r>()£ JiO' \V.. 2<'*>s.4
feet distant, and discovery shaft IxtixlO feet
deep bears S. "» - lo' L. 10>.4 feet ;

Thence S. 43 o 00' R. (Vnr. 32 0 30' E.) along:
I high tide line of Gastineau Channel 30S.7
i foot to Cor. No. 2, n stone in place, showing:

1 3x3x2 feet above ground, marked U SS 708-2
with a t at point of intersection; from

I which point the center of shaft in quartz
! Sx5x7 feet deep bears N. 17° 10* \V. 51.00 feet .

Thence S. 29 0 42' E. (Var. 32 0 00' E) along
: mean high tide line of Gastinenn Channel
' 343.2 feet to Cor, No. 3, a granite bonlder in

place showing 3x2x1 feet above ground,
marked U S S 768-3 with a f at point of in¬
tersection ;
Thence S. 45 0 39* E. (Var. 88© 00' E.) along

mean high tide line of Gastinenn Channel,
244.5 feet to Cor. No. 4. a granite stone in
pluco showing 3x2x1 feet above ground,
marked U S S 768-4 with a t at point of in¬
tersection:
Thence S. 52 0 27* E. (Var. 33 0 00' E.) along

the mean high tide line of Gastinenu Chan¬
nel, 1S7,5 feet to Cor No. 5, ii granite stone

i in place showing 4x3x2 feet above ground,
marked U SS 76.H-5 i t h a t at the point of
intersection:
Thence S. 420 20' E. (Var. 32 0 30' fa.) along

the mean high tide line of Gastineau Chan¬
nel 308.00 feet t . Cor. No. 0. a stone marked
USS 708-6-2 :
Thence S. 41 0 58' W. (Var. 32 0 30' E.) 20.8

feet to the center of railroad trestle 40.00
feet to lode line, 51.8 feet to Cor. No. 7, on

line 6-7 of the Golden Chariot bode. Survey
No. 104, a pine post marked 1' S S 708-7-1:

N. 4so o7' W.iVar. 38 0 (K»' E.) along
line 7-0 Golden Chariot Lode, Sur. l"l given
in that survey as S. 58 0 4i>' li., 531.00 feet to
Cor. No. s, identical with Cor. No. I Omega
Lode Sur. 105-A. and Cor. No. 6 Golden Char¬
iot Lode Sur. No. 10*, corner not in place; set
a spruce post marked I S S 7(58-8, from which
Cor. No 4 Golden Chariot Lode Sur. No. 104,
ideutical with Cor. No. 0 Omega Lode Sur.
No. 105-A hears S. 480 ]2' \V. 440.jd feet. given
in that survey as N. 45 - <>o' Ii. 4i>5.00 I eel :

Thence N.87 0 3i' W. (Var. S3 - E.) along
line 4-8 Omega Lode Sur. No. 105-A given in
suid s.jrvey No. P.5-A its S. 12- 20 131.1
.feet to < 'or. No. 9. ident ical with Cor. No 3
Omega Lode Sur. No. 105-A and Cor. .no. 1
Omega Mill-site Sur. No. 105-B, corner not in
place: set a stone marked U SS70M):
Thence N. 38 0 23' \V. [\ nr. 81 0 00' E] along

line 1-5 Omega Mill-site Sur. No. 105-B, which
line is given as S. 430 E. in Sur. No. 105-B,
103.00 ft. to house 18x88 It., 250.8 feet to house
10x12 ft.: 278.8 feet to house 10x12 ft ; 421.4 ft.
to Cor. No. 10, a spruce post scribed U S S
768-10;
Thence N. 41 o 53' E. [Var. "2 0 On' E*] 5.S ft.

lode line 23.CO ft. to center of railroad tres-

; tie: 65.5 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of begiu-
j ning.Containing an urea of 2.161 A.

READY BULLION No. 3.

Beginning at Cor. No. I, identical with
Cor. No. 7 of the Ready Bullion No. 1 lode of
this survey, from which corner U. S. Loe.

! Monument No. 4 bearsN. 400 09' \\ . 8428.5 ft.
J distant : thence N. 41 o 58' E. [Var. 330 u04 El

! 5.8 ft. to lode line: 25 ft. to center of railroad
trestle, 51.8 ft. to Cor. No. 2, identical with
Cor. No. 6 Ready Bullion No. 4 lode of this
survey.
Thence S. 87 0 57' E. [Var. 32 0 30' E.] along

mean high tide lino of Gastineau Channel
170.4 ft. to Cor. No. 3, a stone marked USS
768-3;
Thence S. 31 o 54' E. [Var. 34 0 00' E.| alonsr

menu high tide line of Gastineau Channel
156.5 ft. to center of 12-incJi pipe, J34.6 ft. to
Cor. No. 4, a stout marked I S S 708*4, from
which S. K. Cor. of pump-house, 19x20 ft., i

hears N. 50 0 50' \V. -71.7 ft. distant;
Thence S. 41 o 5::' \V. 10,00 it. to center of

rai'road trestle. 41.7 ft to the edge oi discov¬
ery «huft 6x0x5 ft. deep and 48 .00 ft. to lode
line 50.7 ft. leave shaft. 61.2 ft. to Cor. No. 5,
ideutical with Cor. No. 7 Golden Chariot
lode Sur. No. 104.a hemlock post scribed U SS
768-5, from which corner center of open cut
4 ft. wide 3 ft. deep hears S. >7 0 (w t" l\.^ 107 ft.,
Cor. No. 8 Golden Chariot bears S. 86 o 12' E.
177.8 ft. distant :
Thence N.4S0 o7' W. [Var. 35 0 (K)' E ] along

line i»-7 Goltieu Chariot Lode Sur, N'o. 1<>4,
given in said survey[as S. 530 .{u* Ii., 412.6 It.
to Ready bullion Mill, 475.8 ft. leave Ready
Bullion Mill, 553.0 ft. to Cor. No. 1. the place
of beginning.
Containing 1.398 A.
Total area of Ready Bullion No. 4 and

Ready Bullion No. 3 is 3.559 A.
Adjoining claim* arc flu" Omega Lode,

Sur. No. 105-A, and Golden Chariot Lode, Sur.
No. 105, and Omega Millsite Sur. 105-H on t In-
Southwest.
Original notice of location of Ready Bul¬

lion No. 4 Lode appears of record in the
office of * he Recorder of Juneau Recording
District, in Book 16 of Lodes at page 18
thereof: amended location in Book 19 <>f
Lodes at page 111 of the record* <'f said of¬
fice. Ready Bullion No. 3, the 'iri-jinal loca¬
tion notice appears of record in the records
of Juneau Recording District, in Book 10 ot
Lodes, page 19; amended location in Book 10
of Lodes at page 11 1 of the records of said
office. .j
Dated at J uneau. Alaska, this 22nd day of

October, l'.M»7.
JOHN JOHNSTON,

For himself ami his co-owner the
Cincinnatti-Alaska Mi::«iig Company.

ORDERED that the foregoing not ice of
application for patent be published in the
Douglas Island News, a weekly newspaper
printed at Douglas. Alaska, which is hereby
designated the newspaper published nearest
the laud sought to l»e patented, for the stat¬
utory period.

JOHN \V. DUDLEY.
Register.

1st pub. Oct. 23, 19 >7. Last pub. Jan. 1, 1908.

Ladies:.Call and see the new Dress
Goods and Underwear at the Trend well
Store.
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Neckwear
Hosiery
Woolen Gloves
Kid Gloves
Umbrellas
Waists
Skirts

15c to $1.00
25c to 75
25 to 75

75 to $1.50
50c to $5.00
75c to $6.00

$2.00 to $8.00

9

; Woolen Underwear, Woolen Shawls, Etc. Etc.

¦TlUUAU/miUTI

THE j

Treadwell Market I
i

Is a Market for all j
of these things

Fresh fnt Turkeys,
Spring Chickens and
Hens, Cranberries,
Celery Hothouse
Lettuce, Parsley,
green Onions, Cu¬
cumbers, Cabbage,
Car I'dts, S rj u a s h,
Pumpkins, Turnips,
green an<l red Pep¬
pers,Tomatoes,Heets
Garlic, Onions, Par¬
snips, Sweet Potato s
Scotch Kale, Red
Cabbage. Fresh Fish
Shrimp, Ranch Eggs
and Eastern Epgs,Star and Premium
Hams and Macon
Fresh and Pickled
Tongues, Bologna
and Summer Sau-
sage, Fresh Smoked
and Salt Herring,
Smoked Beef sliced,
Boiled Ham sliced,
Sour pickles and
Dill Pickles, Pickled
Olives. Beets and
Saur Kraut. Ooligan
Spiced Russian Cav¬
iar and Sardines, An
chovies Cod Fish
and Salmon Bellies,
Cheese of all kinds,
Imported Swiss, Ro-
chefort, Edam, Im¬
perial, B r e akfast
Cream, Lim burger,
Honey in glass jacs.
Fresh Apple Cider
and Vinegar, Fresh
Meats and Game at
Wholesale and Re
tail.
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St. Luke's Church
Sunday School is licld erery Sunday

at. eleven o'clock.
Service will be held at. the present as

announced from to time.

When in doubt as to where to buy
watches or jewelry, plated or solid sil¬
verware, alarm or parlor clocks, just
step in to the Kemmis Jewelry Store
and see if you can not be pleased with
the ^oods the e displayed.

THE OLD RELIABLE CUNARD LINE,
THE OLDEST LINE CROSSING THE ATLANTIC.

Steamships "LU.SITANIA9' and "MAURITANIA'9
800 feet long, 33,000 gross tons, 75,000 horse power, 43,000 tons displacement

QUADRUPLE SCREW TURBINE

MONARCHS OF THE SEA ,

Wiien you go to Europe or send for your friends buy your tickets on one of the Magnificent Steamers of the

CUNARD LINE
For rates and information apply to

ELMER E. SMITH, CHAS. J. MILSON, AGT.
ALASKA S. S. CO. DOUGLAS, ALASKA 612 Jst Avenue, SEATTLE, WASH


